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Anns ConferenceViolinist Dies of Poison 2.000 Michigan
Fanners to End

Sot U t Delegate to
(tenon Ordered to
Trim Flowing Locks

Pope Sends Mating
to Amtrtcan People

Through O'Connell
I D

By LARRY RUE.
City's Food Lossti. Trifcw ( rl.hr, lU

Koine, Feb. 7, IVpe fiu X
emU hit btftng to the American

peoute thiotiwli Cardiiul O'Connell.
who wai rucked by liuil yesterday
aiinnooii.

I alwiyi have lud great rcspctt
and admiration (or the American

Fooil lArliange t He Orguu-if- d

ut Detroit to Ami
10 lYr Cail Slirinkuge

in Value.

Pctroit, Feb, 7. OuKiiuatioii d
foot) txclMiiu ti help kolvg De-

troit's (o4 problem it anticipated as
an niitfriine iti a t'unlrf f Hif In I u ml

people, the new pope said, 'tor
tiieir griMt activity, the youthful

Clears Way for

Other Meeting!

Future Cowltvff Aiiurrtl Be

Iwrni WurW lWn Will
DiMUM Nal Ariiiatut'nti

Again Kiglt Yrari Ilrncc.

Hy 1U AmwIWI re.
Washington, J cb. 7. When tht

Washington conference ilo.cd yes-

terday it It ft a doitn Irvateea in the
foini f coniniiiopi and othrr Inter-nation- al

bmliri whicti again will

bring rcpreeutalivc of the power
toether in iturn world nrnhlein.

(tesiiles many general agreement!
to "ronsiill among themselves when
troublesome question arise, the

rrprfsented authorijed
perilically. among other things, a

live-pow- conference right years
hence to discun naval armament
again, , a five-pow- commission to
revie ruin of warfare, a "special

energy vum v itu r jney do thing!.
"The holy father told me," Cardi

Moscow, Jtb, 7,--(Dy A, I')-p- t'ul
in.lrurli.iii. Lav t.rf 11 ji.urd

l th Kiti.iati soviet Jr, sln to lh
lu'UiM tOUl.lfllt lut a hji,!kii!J bu trimmed and leather jackettand M biM. i,.tdr. lrullho.e 111 the party thoulJ die., in a
diKiiifinl manner. All the delegate
re buying new clothe t 19 present

good appearance and to show the
world, a one expte..ej i, that bol.
henU are like "ordinary peonk

Money aUo tin been provided for
adding tg the ttotk t( eloihei at

Hie oviet delfiitlitn U preparing to
Kuu by the way f the

liucsi ea, going direct to Ctnoa in
order to iusuie agnmt attacks tiwhich it might be nihjcct, if the
overland rouie were taken.

Kansas Union Chiefs
Released on Bonds

rittshnrir. Wan P. I. 9 A I.-- ...

nil O Council said. -- 1 have been

reprcKiiutivei ot J.UOO MuLigauwatching the actiwiiet of your eon
greii and atatesmert with great inter
rtt. America Mt done much to tinners ana nitiuiiei ii ine vaivii

l!r.tj pf Coiiinime,
The twm delegates tepicKiueJ

U counties adjacent to lictroit and
dicued with board nirnibers the
fiililitv i.f nuttiilff illln rfltet the

open a new era of peace and
tranquility by the conference jut
closed, that eradicate! hatreds and
suspicion, that brinir on wart. I
bleu you and the American neonle

Ifevi V V
recommendation ot C. A. Hintihaiit,through you. I etu my mott af--
former secretary H tne MMitiMn
Farm buieau, now dirrctor of tlu;
agricultural tectum ot the Boaid ol
Commerce.

Complete facilities for the preer
vation and distribution of farm prod- -

,,, narl ftf till. ff,l:in nrritkACt J.

iccttoiute greetings.'"

Russ Influence
Seen in Chicago

orr M. Jlowit. deposed president cf eoitterenre" and a separate "revision
irommiision" to reculale I he Chinese"y nM oisinri 01 me UilltejMine WnrLrrt unA A,, T1 t... ItariiF. a "board of reference" to con.

Capitalisation t--f $JX).UO0 would be deposed vice president, eerving six
months sriilrn.-- c In !.. ..L.. aider economic anil railway question

in the far cast and an international
county jail for violating .he indu.

necessary to carry out tne project,
experts av. They ara coiilidrnt.
kna,Kr ilul I lii, sum ran bs ralirdStyles and Art

Reds Try to Turn
German Strike

, Into Revolution

Berlin Communion Plan to
Se ie Oomumeiit if Genera!

Strike I Called, Secret

l'ulii'c Learu.

By GEORGE SCLDES.
thlii Trltaitt labl. (') rll,l, ltt.

Berlin, Feb. 7. As the national
railroad itrike becomei wore nl
lttrlin' water, gas, electric and ttrerl
car ttrikn have completely tied up
the capital, the LoMicvik leaden,
who hitherto have been awaiting de-

velopments iiiietly, are attempting
to turn the strike at hast into a par
tiul revolution. The storming ol the
liauau railroad station and disorders
in Saxony, mpecially in Halle and
Dresden, were the firit violent mani-

festations.
Most important was la 4 niuht'i

ecrct meeting of the Dcrlin Work
cr' council lor the purpose of de-

claring a general trike. I have
learned, from the government de.
partment of security, ihc high-
est police organization, that should
the workers' council declare a gen-
eral strike, it is likely that the com-
munists will attempt to scie the Ber-
lin government. Inasmuch as the
present strike is nearly general it it
probable that the other, unions will
call their members out.

Want Soviet Government.
Furthermore the communist leaden

hope if they succeed in establishing a
workers' government, the membera
of which already have been litcd, to
turn the Berlin government into
soviet At the same time it is said
they hope to call out the Soviets in
Leipzig, Dresden, Halle and other
red centers.

Chancellor Wirth discussed the
situation yesterday with Commis-
sioner Wcissman, the head of the de-

partment of public security. The
communists' headquarters was being
watched, but the police believed that
the reds would hold their conference
last night in some secret place. Some
police officials believed that Karl
Radick, a Moscow leader, arranged
the communist activity here under
the assumed name of Karl Reimer
before he disappeared from Berlin a
few days ao.

All Shades of Opinion.
The workers' council, in whose

hands the general strike with the red
aftermath lies, is composed of all

iriai coiiri law ny calling strikes,were released nn hi m, I li. ,.tnl,i ..,,1and that Detroit will have a food ex - . . , ,,.,
announced they would return to jailafter atleml

Mother ami Child

in Jail After Mail

Found Shot Dead

Member f Wealthy TaniDy

Found Shut iWd ii N. Y.

Wife Pc-ilirc-i i?!oot-in- g

AtTiIiul.
New Yoik, feb. 7-- Mn. Eva

S.ttuli inJ hrr 4')caro!J "M

trt taken rWot.Uyn pliee htd.
wii4rtrr. -te Ut Hi''!, following

the fatal tliootiiiK of ttrr liuiband,

,ii .,i ii ihp !iVi luir he

nu liir hu.liiml, a member c(
wealthy Paltmwe Untily. had shot

.iinrtf accidentally alter flourishing
hio! in Iter Ut and threatening

wr ,,"r- -

"1 luvt been litf! cf living lor
ninths." .he id between lobs at
the polite nation. "I luve been
wlnerd and beaten. He said It; wai
soins kill me. It didn't worry
me our way or another, but I did

not kill him. It was i'l an accident
Mrt. Sadtmlii md he pushed the

mule ol the weapon away and it

was discharged, the bullet entering
hrr hulixiiii t temple.

Mm, Sadul.i Utt-- r was locked up
on a limine cf homicide. Her b.'hy
daughter win allowed to remain with
her.

Slayer Caught Alter 17 Years.

Providence, K. I , Feb. 7. Escap-

ing police detection in several states
ovir a period of 17 year. Walter M.

Savage was arreMcd here lat mull!
charged with the murder of Cotum-lu- i

Wells, who wai shot at a chick-

en shooting party in Uuplin county,
North Carolina, in December, I'M.
Savac. although! he denied the
aborning Mai intentional, admitted
l e fired the shot that caused Wells'

death, the police laid and that he
lied the itate. ,

lie expresstd no urpnse at being
arretted and said he had always ex-

pected it. Ilis flitfht had not been

io continuous. However he pointed
as to prevent him becoming a family
man although he had left a wife and
child behind in North Carolina, he

has another and son In

this city. ;

Bandits Kidnap Collector.
Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 7. Charles

I'uls, a collector for the chain stores
of J. W. Crook, reported to the po-

lice last night that he had been kid-

naped by hiKhwaynien. taken to a
woods near the Montebclle filtration

plant and robbed of approximately
$5,000. On December 19. last. Puis
was held up as he left a Crook
branch store and robbed of $4,500.

Rail Union Heads

change.
'I t, j. fict tti.it t1,ir tml.lv a lotsSlavic Painters, Poets and De

international union at Indianapolisof about 40 per rent in handling
renruary m.

Ilniv:,t mi,l riAri.,u I,....
toorMulls irom Aiicmgau urms ai- -

,irH lxic fur I lie belief that sticfl

signers Finding Marked
Favor in the Windy

City.

- vwtvii n.,svi,cg nvr,
months of their sentences. Bonds in
the sunt nf SlIIMXl u . ,.,,;.., I. ' - l.'UH ,j vi
each, and were furniohed by a group

an organization as the food ex-

change can he formed, with profit,
speakers at the conference declared

There is. too, the further purpose
nf ui'lnir frnm ilrntrurlion the vast

commission to inquire Into extra-
territorial rights in Clil"

Only two dutiei are bequeathed to
the secretariat general of the expir-

ing conference, and it is the expecta-
tion of officials that hi office will
wind up these tak and finally close
its doors in the near future. It has

merely to compile and have printed
the corrected minute of the plenary-sessio-

and committee meetings and
to act if a clearing house through
which the nations will inform each
other fully as to their existing corn--mi

1 1 n entsaffectuigCltina.

Director of Knickerbocker
Theater Dies at Palm Beach

Talm Pearl.. Kla.. Frh. 7.- -R. W.
Bulkley, one ol the directors of the
K'nirLrrirrLr theater. Washington.

01 menus.
Knu'st ami T"Wrli,. 1 ........ ...Chicago, Feb. 7. The ncaceful

penetration of Russian influence is mcmberi of the international union.
rapiuiy making itself manifest on
Chicngo'i apt and atvtes.

quantities of fruit and vegetables
which have rotted on the farms in
other years because current pricci

naving occn expelled wait other
nismriJra t( fti nrlniimi.lrn'fin tm.... . suv ssUiiiiiiiu HV1UII VJI

refusal to recognize the provisional
This was the impression I gained

today on a tour cf studios and shopa.1.4 II.. . . . .... . t . government set up oy iewis.
would not justiiy marketing incni.

Iowa Retailers Say Men'sat an; iiMnuy nri wun me latest.
The artistic touch of the Slavs is
everywhere present

It is seen in the tall candlesticks
HI the Windows, the dranerirs nn

Clothing to lake Price Drop
1V Maine. Feb. 7. (Soecial

Two Meadow Larks Seen
ut Omalia Air Mail Field

E. J Stafford, a mechanic at the t, rnnf nf u hirh rrrentltf eollansfd.IVIrarrant Snriilflr tjrices for meil't
doors, decoration on china, opera c'othing are to be 42 per cent lower. air mail field, reported yesterday hatMrs. Audrey Creighton Ryan, member of a prominent Los Angeles

family, and a world-famo- violinist, who died in Paris as the result of
having swallowed three poison tablets.

scenery ana ine gowns worn by according to retail cioimng men n killing 98 and injuring more than 100

person, died at his ho-n- last nidit
from nervous prostration, brought
on. physicians say, by the theater
disaster.

two meadow larks made their ap-

pearance at the field, lie said they
didn't have on their Galoshes or

women oi individuality
Strange Gowns Iowa, whose annual convention opens

here today.
Nicholas Roerick and Boris Anis- - overcoats cither.

teld and their students are said to
have given the greatest impetus to
Russian influence in things artistic

JUUlLdllUHS utai -
t

attendance will be the largest m the
history of the association, arcordin?,
to C R. Rhode of Waterloo, secre-

tary It it nrrlictpd that 400 retailnere tins winter
The ffnwits thV tiavA t1e'mnA clothiers and 350 salesmen will be in

with loose sleeves, ktraieht lines. Dcs Moines for the convention.
rich materials and strange primitive

New Pope Great Mountain
.Climber in Younger Days

Boyhood Companion of Pius XI Tells of Excursions
Over Hills Around Home First Man to

Reach Summit of Mont Blanc
From Italian Side.

Voters to Say if Candidatesmoms, are tinning tavor here and
can oe tound in some of the best Shall Name Poets They Wantstores.

The Russian touch has also influ. Des Moines, Feb. 7. (Special
enccd stage settings here this sea.
son. The scenery in "The Love of

Telegram.) Voters of Des Moines
will determine March 27 whetle-candidat- cs

for councilmanic posi-
tion shall be reauired to speci

Snezouroti nrce uranges andshades of opinion. Many of the
members are "pink," but it is said
uicsc nave juiiicu win. mc Uai nav Dy tne ymcago Orand Opera com fy the department to which they de-

sire to be elected.reds in oooosing the government, be. pany this winter, was the work of
Kussian brushes, and shows it olainlv.

Girl Wife Tries SuicideLocal artists believe there is no
other city in the world that is giving

cause of the government's action in
outlawing the strikers.

Chancellor Wirth was forced to
hold his conferences by candlelight,
while the foreign office used candles
and kerosene lamps. The deluxe
hotels and restaurants were dimly

by Swallowing Poison
Mrs. Alice Young. 19, 612 South

sucn a welcome to Kussian creations
as Chicago.

Eighteenth street, attempted suicideNew York has welcomed the
Slavic painters and poets, but has shortly after midnight this morning
net shown half the enthusiasm oflighted. The cafes, lit by candles,

looked like low wharf dives, with Chicago for their exotic colors and
by swallowing poison.

Police surgeons said she would re-

cover. The cause was ascribed to
despondency.

their clientele grouped like conspira- - rich designs,
tors around single candles which ; This, it is pointed out. is eraduallv
hardly illuminated the food. -

making Chicago a creator and arbiter
The Berlin aquarium was hard Int. ' and melting pot of styles in an origi- -

Road Conditions
employes ran to the streets to draw What Is the Meaning?

Attractive Wash Suits
for the Littlest Boy

And what is the meaning of Chi Furnlfchrit by Omh Auto Club.
T.lnnnln MlehwflV. KaSt IlOaClS KUOd tO

water from the hydrants to save the
fish. With the tanks fast becoming
empty the drains were made smal-

ler, despite the danger of the fish
dying from lack of fresh water. .

Marshalltown and cast.
r, - Ui.hu VtTtnnAa rOUKh at

cago s response to these oriental
fantasies and coloristic fervor?
Perhaps the history of art in 1493 Fremont to Central City. Good at Grand

Island. . ,is now repeating itself in the western
world.

O. L. D. Wftnway Koaas goou.
Highland Cutoff Fair.
Cornhusker Highway Good.
si .u,..?.n.i,ha Hi.hvav. --(Inon. LouisMore than 400 years ago men of

vllle bridge closed. Travel should go via

ticularly important Cerviu (Matter-horn- ),

Mont'Blac and Mont Rosa
He was the very first to reach the
summit of Mont Blanc from the Italian
side, and the road which he was the
first to traverse is still known by his
name, and that of Monsignor Gras-scll- i,

his companion. He-wa- s the
first to cross Zumstcin peak, on Mont
Rosa, and this ascension he described
in a bulletin pf the Italian Alpine
club, of which he was a member.

"We were often together on these
excursions and I never saw a more
enthusiastic and .delightful climber.
He constantly carried his prayer
book with him, and would occasional-
ly rest and read a few sentences.

Calm In Emergencies.
"What was the most extraordinary

to me was his perfect realm, even in
difficult moments. I remember once
on the glacier Paradiso our guide
fell into a crevasse and would have
perished had it not been for the
presence of mind, skill and strength
with which Ratti held the ropes."

At Milan the correspondent called
on Signora Camilla Ratti. The sis-

ter of the pope lives alone in Milan
in a modest flat. She was in tears.

"I am pleased," she said, "at the
great honor bestowed on my family,
but am sorry to lose a brother who
was always good and kind to me. I
am afraid I shall see him very little
now,

"I was happy when he returned to
Milan as cardinal, but my happiness
was to last only five months, during
which time I had the opportunity of
seeing him almost every day."

Asked what her brother told her
when he was leaving for the con-
clave, she replied: "My brother is
a very reserved man; he does not like
talking about himself. He told me,
however, that he hoped he would re-

turn to his beloved Milan."

By The .Woemttd I'rws,
London, Feb. 7. Proceeding to

Desio, a short distance from Milan,
where the new pontiff was born, the
Milan correspondent of the Loudon
Times found the population in the
streets commenting excitedly on the
news of Cardinal Ratti's election as
pope, while the bells of the church
were pealing.

A crowd of peasants, women and
children, gathered in front of the
two-stori- ed house where Piux XI was
born. His father, Francesco Katti,
director of a silk factory s not a
rich man, but of comfortable means.
The pope was the third of six chil-

dren of whom, besides himself, only
two are living.

The pope passed his boyhood in
Desio, where he attended school. In
the spring and summer, the teacher,
Father Voluntari, gave lessons out-
doors in the arcade, covered with ivy,
which is still well preserved. That
the new pope was always fond of his
native place is well known. He vis-

ited it every summer and last Sep-
tember before making solemn cn'.ry
into Milan, having been created car-
dinal, he passed a few days in his na-
tive village at the house of a friend,
a retired solicitor.

Loved Mountains.
"Achilles and myself." the solicitor

told the correspondent, "were chum.1;.
I could tell you a lot about our
games and escapades. Since a boy
the new pope has been noted for Lis
love of books and mountains, and I
assure you it would be difficult to
say which he loves the most. At the
age of 10 we used to go on excursions
over the hills, and he distinguished
himself by his ability and endurance.

"From our hills he turned to the
Alps and became a great moun-
taineer! Of his climbs, three are par

Xhe majority ot theaters were
closed last night on account of the
fire dasrer due to the lack of water.

More than 500.000 persons are
walking to work daily..

Harding to Halt Work on

riausmouin. - .

classic learning and culture were
forced to leave Byzantium after
that city had been seized and re

Smart little suits in
Oliver Twist and middy
styles in dark blues and
browns, also dark trou-
sers and blouses of white
or linen color. Priced
from $2.75 to $5.

Unbleached muslin suits
are $3.5(.

8. Y. A.- Boaa liooa.
O Street Road Good.
Kin of "Trails. North-Koa- fair to

Pongee suits in Oliver
Twist style, either plain
or trimmed in colors with
ties to match. Priced
$8.75.
H Baby's creeping: romp-

ers in white and colors,
priced from $1.75 to
$4.50.

Baby' Shop Second Floor

named by the Turks.
SKl'ng of Trails, South Good to HiaMost of them went to Venice and

Genoa, where they found wealthy
patrons and there developed a re

watha; fair to Kansas jny.Ships Booked to Be Scrapped
Washington, Feb. 7. (By A. P.)

George waimingion nisiiwujf uuuu.
Black Hills Trail Good.
River to River Road Rough. .

Whits Pole Road Fair.
J. O. A. Road Good.
ni,.. na. nA.dV.ip tn enntl.

vival of culture that was the begin
ning of the renaissance.President Harding will order sus-

pended all work on vessels now
Weather clear at every point except

Now the Russians are coming to
Chicago since their own country is
going through an unheaval and, like Blair.

the refugees of Byzantium, are mak
ing their influence felt in their new
surroundings.

Crazed Man Kills 3, Wounds

77iis sale of embroidered
and colored hankies

35q and 45c qualities, 25c
25c and 60c qualities, 40c

Call Conference

Meeting of "Progressives" tb

Be Held at Chicago
February 20.

Washington. Feb. 7. A call for a

"conference of progressives" to be

held in Chicago, February 20, was

k: i ut yesterday over the signature
of :',-- t heads of s'x railway employes'
unions who acted as a committee

they said, a total of 15

organizations.
While disclaiming any purpose of

forming a new labor party or a labor

coalition, the official call asserted .hat
"all the inherent rights of man guar-antce- d

by our constitution are being
destroyed by the agents cf. priv-ilege- ."

It summoned "all progressives to

help reach a common understanding
to bind the workers of all walks of

life together." -

Northwestern-Pacifi- c

Phone Merger Planned
Washington, Feb7. The North-

western Long Distance Telephone
company and the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company applied to
the interstate commerce commission

today for permission to consolidate
their lines, in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho.'

The proposal agreement between
the two companies provides for lease
of the Northwestern plant to the
Pacific corporation for 15 years at an
annual rental of $34,750. If, during
the term of the lease, either com-

pany desires to complete the con-

solidation, the Pacific company
agrees to pay $0,000 to the North-

western and to cancel an indebted-

ness of $295,000 which it holds

against the Northwestern company.
The Northwestern company has

been unable to maintain its earnings
in a competitive relationship

' with
the Pacific company, the application
asserts adding that the consolida-

tion would add to the efficiency of

long distance service.

Man Sprinkling Ashes, on

Icy Walks Falls, Breaks Leg

Sioux City, la., Feb. 7.--While

sprinkling ashes on the city sidewalk
in front of his home to save some
other pedestrian from falling, W. B.

Booher, aged 67, slipped and fell,

breaking his leg and dislocating his

hip. last night. He may be crippled
for life. . ;

Because of his age,' attending
physicians doubted if the fractured
limb would mend.

February 510, Then Commits Suicide
Geneva, Feb. 7. (By A. P.) An

automatic pistol in each hand, Bat-tist- a

Pestalacci. suddenly crazed,

building which are destined for the
scrap heap under the naval treaty,
but will issue no final order for

of the work until the
treaty is actually ratified, it was said
today at the White House.

The president, it was stated, al-

ready has ordered suspension of work
on additional fortifications on the
Island of Guam and likewise further
developments under way in the Phil-

ippine islands, taking his action in
view of the clause of the naval treaty
fixing the status quo for those Pa-

cific islands of the United States.
The treaties resulting from the

arms conference, it was said at the
White House, are expected to be
sent to the senate the last of this
week, although this will depend on
the submission of the report of the
American delegation to the president

Clearanceterrorized the picturesque town of
Bellinzona, near Lake Maggiore,

Lisle and Cotton
Hosiery

A very fine quality
silk lisle hose with gar-
ter tops and double
soles. In black, navy,
gray and cordovan for
$1.25 a pair.
A full fashioned black
cotton hose with gar-
ter top3 and . double
soles. Of extra fine
quality for 75c a pair.

Main Floor

ofyesterday, killing three persons,
wounding 10 others and then com-

mitting suicide. S
He started at the railroad station,

where he held up a crowd waiting
for a train, shooting and killing theTelegraphic Briefs ! Winter iput up "as a child would build a house of

cards' was given today by James Cava-naug- h,

one of the steel erectors, at a hear-
ing to determine responsibility for the
disaster. two brothers Bronzini and wounding

a third traveler. He then rushed
throueh the streets, shooting pedesMr. Harding, it was added, had not$300,000 Fire.

Highland Park. 111., Feb. 7. Fire caus-
ing a loss estimated at J tOO.000 destroyed
three buildings and damaged several
others in the business district here late
last night.

trians on sight. Eight of his shots
took effect and one of his victims
died later. He then entered a res
taurant, where he shot and wounded
two women, but lost one of his auto

Cotton Fabrics
36-inc- h dress and shirt-

ing percales in both light
and dark grounds with
attractive printed de-

signs. 25c to 35c a yd.
36-in- ch cotton suiting in
all desirable plain
shades. Appropriate for
skirts, dresses and chil-

dren's rompers. Price
50c a yard.
36-in- ch yarn mercerized
poplin in the rich new
plain shades. 75c a yd.
II Bleached Shaker flan-

nel. The 27-in- ch width
in a soft and fleecy
quality. Special for
12J8C a yard.

Second Floor

matics. at

For Pure rood.
St. Louis, Feb. 7. --In renponne to many

complaints of the sale of spoiled food In
this city, state food Inspectors todaytheir campaign to arrest dealers found
to be violating the pura food laws of the
state.

New Governor of Guam.
Caube, Marianne Islands, Feb. T. CaptAdelbert Althouse has relieved Capt. Ivan

C. Wettengill as governor of Guam.
Capt. and Mrs. Wettengill will sail for the
United States via Manila on tho lJ. S. S.
Chaoimont.

Big Theatrical Merger.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 7. The biggest

theatrical merger In th history of the
dominion, exceeding the trans-Canad- a deal
In regard to the cash Involved and the
number of theaters concerned, Is about to
be completed between the Allen theaters,
Ltd., and the Famous Flayers-Canadia- n

corporation.

Adapted Movies to Science.
New York, Feb. 7. Alessandro Fabbrl,

pioneer in the use of motion pictures in
scientific research, died from pneumonia
here after a brief illness. He waa 46
years old. A son of the late Ernesto G
Fabbrl of J. P. Morgan and company.

Foiling an attempt to capture him
in the eating house, he eluded a

posse armed with rifles for several
hours, while townspeople remained
barricaded in 'their homes until he
was found dead, a victim of one of

$25 and $35attrl won distinction through the de.
j velopment of a microscopic motion picture

process through the use of which em-- !
bryonic development, might be studied.

Stylish Stout
Corsets

; Prove that gracefulness
- and charm are not mat-

ters of size but of lines.
There is a model for
every type of large
figure. One of our cor-setier- es

would be glad to
fit you.

Second Floor

'Stiilpx that iinu van S
-- - 7

wear for the next
his few remaining bullets..

Federal Sleuths Watching
Liquor Laden Tugboat

New York. Feb. 7. At Perth Am- -

two seasons.
Walking With Friends, Drops Dead.

Ortonville, Minn., Feb. 7. Aaron B.
Kaercher, 62, publisher of the Ortonville
Independent, and prominent in farming
and live stock circles since 18R1, dropped
dead while walking with two friends near
hero last yesterday

decided whether he will present the
treaties in person or by letter.

Austria Negotiates Big
Loan From Czecho-Slovaki- a

Washington, Feb. 7. A loan to
Austria of 500,000.000 Czecho-

slovak crowns, maturing in 30 years
has been negotiated between these
countries, according to a cablegram
received Monday by the Czecho-Slo-va- k

press bureau. Payment of 100,
000,90 crowns will be made at once
to help Austria improve its economic
situation. M. Benes, the Czecho-
slovak representative in the negotia-
tions, was' to have agreed to seek
new credits from France and Eng-
land for Austria.

Hotel Man Blames "Dry" Act
for Jump in Business Costs

New York, Feb. 7 That the cost
of general business operations has
been markedly increased by prohibi-
tion was arrested here yesterday by
Edward F. Tierney of Binghampton
and New York Citv. presMent of the
American Hotel Men's Association
cf the United States and Canada.

C And all of them
s made for us. Sboy, N. J., the liquor kden tugboat

Lecturer Inherits $13,000,000.
Newport, rt. I., Feb. 7. George S.

O'Henri, who says he is a lecturer, and
who for the last two years haa been living
here In seeming poverty, has fallen heir
to an estate of $12,000,000, In France and
South Africa, according to a message re-
ceived today by Judge Robert M. Franklin
of this city.

Harbinger continued to noia ine in-

terest of revenue officials who took
seven members of its crew to the
customs house fo liUestioning and
later before Assistant United States

Steamships

Up to $690 Suits
at $25.00

Up to $100.00 Suits
at $35.00

Final clearance all

Englishman Attacked.
Cork. Feb. 7. When General Higgin-son- ,,

British commander of the Cork dis-
trict, waa returning here thfs evening after
superintending' the embarkation of the
British troops at Queenstown, his automo-
bile was attacked by armed men. The
general and his fellow officers repulsed
their assailants and gave pursuit. The
driver of the automobile was shot but
not seriously. . ,

Cyrus E. Woods KecoTers.
Madrid, Feb. 7. Cyrus E. Woods, the

American ambassador, has recovered from
a somewhat serious attack of grippe. He
had Been in bed for a week.

White Goods Specials
of Particular Interest

Attorney Emory at Newark.
Yesterday's action was taken, cus-

toms men said, when reports were
received that a customs guard had
been bribed to permit the liquor to

this week.be landed.
The Harbinger has been under the

surveillance of revenue cutters since
appearing off the American coast en
route from Halifax. The destination
of its cargo, 300 cases of whisky, is
shown by clearance papers to be

Checking Guns Source
of Revenue in Chicago

Movie Director Dies.
New York, Feb. 7. William Bela Flower,

motion picture director, died last night
from injuries received five days ago In
an e'evator accident at his studio at
Olendale, N. Y. He was 35 years old.

Woolwortb Earnings.
New York. Feb. 7. The F. W. Wool-wort- h

company, operating a nation-wid- e

chain of 6 and stores, in its annual
report showed earnings of S20.04 a share
on the 166.000,000 common stock iutstand-ln-

In 1920 the earning were iii.il a
share.

To Test Oranges.
Loa Angeles, Feb. 7. The crystal line

test for frosted oranges will remain In ef-
fect until a better system of segregating
fruit of questionable quality has been
adopted by the Industry, It was decided
her at a meeting of (00 citrus growers,
packer, shippers, buyers, bankers and of-
ficials of the California Fruit Growers'
exchange.

Asqolth Hurts Knee.
London. Feb. 7. Former Premier

slipped last night and twisted his
knee. He will be unable to attend the
opening of parliament today.

BuUt Like "Horn of Cards."
New Tork. Feb. 7. Testimony that the

new American theater In Brooklyn, the re-
cent collapse of which killed seven work-
men and Injured a score of others, was

Striped Madras
Shirting

75c, 32-inc- h, 65c yd.
$1, 32-inc- h, 75c yd.

Swiss Organdies
$1.00, 45-in- ., 75c yd.
$1.25, 45-in- ., $1.00 yd.
$1.50, 45-in- ., $1.25 yd.
$2.00, 45-in- ., $1.75 yd.

Imported Voiles
$1.25, 44-in- ., ' 85c yd.
$1.35, 42-in- ., $1.00 yd.
$1.50, 44-in- ., $1.25 yd.
$2.25, 38-in- ., $2.00 yd.
Mon-Shrin- k Dress
Linens
in white and , oyster
white. $1.50, 36-inc- h,

$1.25 yard.
Linen Section

Arrivals.
Mobile. Feb. . Maplefield. San Pedro.
Kobe, Feb. 1. Barrymore, Portland;

February , Korea Maru. San Francisco.
Yokohama. Feb. 8. Nangkin, San Fran-

cisco; Tenlpensa Maru. Portland.
Shanghai. Feb. J. West Kader. Port-

land; Hamburg, February 4, Kinderdlke,
San Tranclsio; Monaco, February 5.

Arabic New Torkj Glasgow, Algeia, New

Hongkong. Feb. 3. Fuahlmt Maru,

San Francisco, Feb. t. West O'Rowa,

New York. Feb. ( Finland. Antwerp.
Hamburg. Feb. 1. Ordona, New York.
Naples, Feb. I. President Wilson, New

Tork.
Departure.

Alexandria. Jan. IS. Adriatic. New

Yokohama, Feb. !. Suwa Mara, T- -
coma

Havre. Feb. 5. Rochmbeau. tnr York;
Monaco, February S, Adriatic New York.

New York, Feb. t. Princes Mantlck
Brennan.

Yokohama, Feb. 1. Hoostar atate, San
Francisco.

Hongkong; Feb. J. Manila Mara. a.

Shaaihai, Feb. Siberia Maru. Baa
Francisco,

V

fSfftJrJ
Uojr for

He declared the hotel business and
its kindred interests, the most af-

fected, had suffered a decrease of
one-thir- d in revenues and profits as
the result of the operation of the
18th amendment

Teacher Is Drowned
Honolulu, T. H., Feb. Sarah

Schurrer, a teacher, was drowned
yesterday when carried off a ledge at
Koko Head by a huge wave. The
body was recovered. Miss Schurrer
was a graduate of the Minnesota
Normal school of 1913. Her parents
live at Zimmerman, Minn,

Nassau, Bahama isianas.

New Freight Rate on Marble.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 7.--A rate

of y2 cents a hundred pounds, ef-

fective February 28, on marble, onyx
and granite, sawed, dressed, rough
or hammered, from California pro-

ducing points to Ei Paso, Tex., and
Deming, N. M., a reduction from the

present rate of $U7j4. is announced

by the Atchison, Topeka 8t Santa Fe

Chicago, Feb. 7. These are sa-

loons in Chicago where checking
revolvers for bandits and burglars
is the main source of income to the
proprietors, according to statements
of police officers, judges and officers
of covic organizations for the sup-
pression of crime at a meeting to-

day. They said these clearing houses
for revolvers have done more to
maintain the carrying of weapons
and to keep up the present wave of
crime than any other thing

t 1621 Farnam Street

'ailway,


